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Cholera has a.~tacked the British troops 
in Bur·mah causing fourteen deaths. 
Manda.lay quiet, tho interior inCe ted by 
rebels. 
Conflicting new from Gr·eece and 
France, the latter proposes n conferente 
to mnko concessions to Greece. 
Lionel son of the poet Tennyson died 
on a passage from London to Calcutta. 
. Hartingtot:l is trying to orgnnizo an 
mdependent party to induce Gladstone 
to withdraw his Homo Rule Bill. 1w is 
·Jn:.cked by Chamberlain, TreYelyn, 
Goschen, Bright, Sir Henry James, and 
Ea~ls Derby, Argyle and Shelbourne. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
New Importation~ . . ... . .. . . . .... . M. & . J. Tobin 
Snlt nfl03t .. ...... .. .. ... ... . C. F. Bennett tt Co. 
(J\uction Sale . ... .. . . . .. .. W. H Mnre, n & Co. 
\JFor snlo Upland llnj' .• . ..... .Apply nt this officl', 
Bntsnnd &Us . .. . .. ... .. .. . At gn of Uae Sho,-eJ 
Concert in t. Pntrick'sSchool Room . . . . Sec ndl"'t. 
~~rnl Stores ... · . ........ ... . . .. J. L. puchemin 
Mill10ery ,, . . . ....... . . . . ... . .... . .. Miss Mercer 
AUCTION SALES. 
On To-morrow THURSDAY. at Noon, 
• ON THE WIL\RF OF 
C. F. BENNETT & Co., 
G Tons Hemp & Minilla CORDAGF..-
[assorted sizes. r . 
lO Tierces late color P .tlNT, 
H brls. Rozin and .V ARl.flSH, 3t C,vt. HOOP lRON. r 
10 M. foot PLANK. r 
TO CLOSE SALES. 
r W . H. MARE, SON & Co. 
a.p28 Brokers. 
On TUESDAY Nerl, May 4th, at 12 o'clock, 
~OOS, I~ THE 
Commercial Sale Room, 
T. JOH:N' . 
AU the Right, Title and Interest of 
~cssrs. J. & G. SmTH of Bruous 
in and to the 
~.cnr ~'hr.el..11setuents. . ~.c1u . ~.tlu.el.1ts,Clumt5. S.eur ~.tlumt.s.em.euts. 
----
' --- N . G . . · -M- . ~ --:- M. · Cottage and Grounds to Let Now .Goods~. ow oods l_ss · orcor TB~o}i~1~'fhi.JJIJk\~o~~ I 'fi'A!f Just opened n ~hoico Selection of as Green~1ll. on the road to upper 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S Long Pond, w~ll be let for the Summer months to a swtable tenant. 
TilE B CRJBER just rec iYed Lypersteamer "Caspian" from Liverpool, M • 1- L • L •I• N- E • R • Y The Gardens are plan.ted \vith f!'lit 
INFANT'S AND CHILDREN'S S~bf!~~rdtB~~. There •s a. convement • 
JIORTON'~ ~IIXED P!CKLES. RICE, RAISINS, 'IIORTON'~ LOBSTEll.S, .t ORTED JMJS, BARRY ~ YNOLD' COFFEE nod CIDCKOR~ -1-lb. tins. ENGLl H CONDE:\~ED MILK, · • !!-lb. tins of ~CC.ARONL 
All of whicb -are offered at the lowest prices. 
.• 
np27. 
Grand Closing Enterttinment, ·St. . Patrick's Hall. 
- ·-
THURSDAY, the 29th instant, under the Direction of .FATHER FITZGERALD. 
• I II It II fil l II II II It It II II I ! •t II :!1:::!:::!::::11 II 11 11 II II It II II II 1111 I I II II II till tt I * 
P n 0 G R .t .• "tt .y E: 
• I H 111111 II~ I I 11111 11111 1 111 11 II II If II II lilt II 1111111 1 II II II 1111 I I II tl t • 
Part J, 1 , Pari JI. 
Instrumental Duett, Z:unpa, Mrs. Lrulgt9n & MLC~S Comic Operttta-'.'tlr ..1•.EJr u UD ,, 
Halle'\'" • • ' 
Solo ... . ... ..... .. ...... :.' .......... 'M.is: Fisher. (Timo of pcrlormanco ono hour.) 
Song-Tho l!essngo from tho King, ) [r. Langton. 
L:\llghing Trio-from Opern " ROFo or Cnstilll'. CDARACl'ERS: 
Bnlfe-lUsa Fisher, Mia& ~orris .~ - - ~ 
":\ nn~ Mr. Whiddon. Lndv L~cy L'Eatmnge. .A ,voung t Miss ColUUCK. ~onologue )l ComJc Song-" The Lnw ~tllows it," wldo~ nbout to be mnrned. f 
. )Jr. " •m. Emerson. Tiao Countess Grnsmerc, dis- t M Elumso 
Dueu-rrom Glorer ..... .'.llisses Fwter& Morris. guiscd ns New Maid ...... f .. .. LSS ~ 
Solo .... .. ... . . .............. · ...... Miss Driscoll. Jos ph Brng the irresistible t 
el'-5.'\w-\\·nuz.dtorus by number of little ones. rootmD.n ' ) Mr.W.L. Donnelly 
Ocu.ESTBAL ACCOll'PA!I."DDEST. I ':innlo ........ "GOD SAYE TUE QCEE.."l." 
A(bni ion 20 cents to all parts of the Hall. 
. . 
~ DOpRS OPEN AT 7, PERFORMANCE TO COMMENCE AT 8. 
npZ7. 
PELLIS'.B'S - -AND- - DR}{RSES, -ALSo-
Laces, Feathers, Flowers and G~oves About 4 acres of excellent Pasturage. 
In Grent Vruioty. Also- . · . · will be let with or without the a.b6ve. 
~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Apply to, E~ENING GLOVES in Xid a~d Silk, ap27,tew. G~~ii~~~~~~rth St. 
~---------------------------FOR SALE. 
Mc'Bride's Rill, W a.ter St. 1 Handsome VICTORIA. CARRIAGE, 
{F orming the prQPerty of the late Sir 
Johil H. Glover.) J. L. Duchemin~s 
GENERAL STQRE, 
336 & 337 WATER STREET. 
ST. JOHN , N. F. 
--o--
STOCK COM f RISES: . 
English and American Hardware, 
Ship Chandlery, House-KeeP-
ers Requirements and 
Varieties. 
ORDERS J:'OR GOODS, BOTU &iOUSll AND All:EruCAN 
VBOXl"TLY AT'I'l!.'il>ED TO A.."m SA'J'lSP.\.o-
np28 
TlO~ 90A~'TEED. 
apply to 
· J OHN S. SIMMS. 
FOR SAI.E; 
That valuable fee-simple farm pro· 
perPf., situate on the Old Cove ROad, 
witllin a mile from the Court House, 
consisting of 17 aCI:es of rich agricdl-
turalland, together with th~ handsome 
substantial DWELLING HOUSE and 
BARN erected thereon. ' 
Possession given immediately. 
apply to 
K. FAWLL. 
The Latest Wonderful Work! ap.27.nup.Wed.Tbur.Sat. 
t,soo ~a.u.1~c1.. M ·o N E_ r { 
Queen's Beach. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred Felt & Dress WANTED $400 
H A T 8 On first mortgage, now Dwelling Hou,e, lituated West-end of thiS Town ; 2 yenrs ; 7 per cent inter-! rat. Particulars on application to 
Ilnulcd from tho wharf o! SUEA .& Co., nod salcl1 JAMES J. cor .I .rns. 
placed nt NotAry Public, w. R. . F I RT H 'S, -"p27_._si. ___ o_m_ce_: 1_1 N.,._e_w o_o_wer_&_reet._ 
167, WATER'STREET, NATIVE SOCIETY. 
DwcllingHon e, Shop, toresnnd ~~-==~~~~~~-~~~~ 
other Mercantile Premises, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!! R.etWer, tako another look your BAT, nod be convinced Umt you hnd better purchase a A MEETING will be held ne:rl week (of which due notice will be given) for 
the purposo of organizing a NATIVE 
8ocmTY. 
At Brigus, recently occupied by them 
(without reserv<.•.) The J>raperty of 
their Insoh·ent E tate. 
BY ORDER OF THE TRU. 'TEES. 
ap27. 
- SAL! OJ' FiilfoLD PROPERTY. 
CADIZ SALT 
(AFLOAT AND IN STORE.) ' 
· C. F. BENNETT & Co. 
ap28,1li. 
-- --- \J 
• I FOR ALE. 
ABOUT THREE TONS 
PRIME UPLAND HAY. 
at. 3 ,·ers n•a.:~Mhlo flguro if..,Dpplioo for 
immediately. ~. 
One NewTRAP SKIFF 
Lt>ngth 21 Ceet, Width 15 reet G inches, Deptll 30 
inchCI'. App)y at t11i~ Offi~. • 
np.28,6i / _._.::.. __ 
-\TTUZr---
Sign of the "Shovel" 
1 19:J WATER STREET. 
Ur" Opposite the lf:ar~et Jlout('. 
t1Jl28. 
.....-:u: -
. Five Hundred Persons, 
.. 
• THB SUDSCRIDERS bee; to in!orm their friends 
tntl the pubUc thnt the have just recei\"ed ex 
S.S ... Cn.'lrirut," nt 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
" ·barf, thdr Spring Stoc:. or British lln.Nwnro, 
Cutlery, comprt--.ing Uao !ollo~'ing :-Snws, Pln.ins, 
Uatchct,., l 'lrun I roru;, A~gers, Gougt-s, Chi:.eh!, 
Hnmuwr.,, l.ocks, Lntcl1cq, Ilolti, llinbrcs, Scrow11, 
Nnils, Draft ancl Sling Chl\i.n.'l, Backba.Dd", &c. 
RAILWAY I 
IUlc.l othf'r l:ihoveb, Picb, lladdoc~, ,J>:Wes, 
Rakes. Ri•ling, C:mioge, Bug~·. nncl Cnrt \Vhips 
anrJ TIIOIIJ.."!!, (;J~ .... Putty, Paint.-. Oils, Turpt>nti.ne, 
Yryni .. h, Ot'lm•, Whiting, Dru11h~ of every dcs-
<'n&•tion. nil or which vnried s tock they hn,·o como 
to the 
RESOLUTIONS 
of P.Clling nt lowt'it cash pri0011 to suit tho present 
\\:lOt~. 
Now landing ex ban1uentine "L. M. Smith,'' 
fron1 B<N.on, n Jnrge ns.;ortment or Notions, vi7.:-
Plou.:;h~<, Culth nto111, Hny and 'Clover Seed, 
Brooms, 1\u~·kcts, W ash BOOrd" nnd Tube, Roofing 
Pitch, Tnrr ~ Paper (2<i ft. rolls) rutd American 
· Toollt, 
Hourly expected from London a choice nod well 
selt.-ct.ed htock.of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, RaW.ns, 
Currnntb, Pickles, Sauces, Ja.tr\8, Preaforvl'S, etc., 
too nwnerou11 to p:articulnrizc. 
We would eay to our patrons, como nnd inspect 
our Oooda. .Don't let Ulis!ftvornbleopportuoity be 
LOST. 
C.\SH SY TEM • • • • • • • SMALL PROFITS. 
l\1. & ' J. TOBIN, 
. np28 
170 & 172 Duckworth Street, 
Beach, St. John'•, N. F. 
:. 
When you ha,·o decided ,vnJk in and ninko your 
selection ! rom our immense vnri ty. 
ooa~ nr~ ~s t't r p ~ n t 
( •olo,.Jllg8 cu•t ltt'-IC II rarftd 
ap. 27. 3i. eod. 
CITY CLUB, Limited. 
Prl('ttl ar~ modCI'alt 
Hats m·~ light liiU~ mn~a61e Quarterly Meeting 
Wo ba~o new styles, mnde ~-ipressly to our order, Will be hl!ld nt the CLUB ROOMS, on Duckworth 
whicll we control for season HJ8G. :wo c:_J~m to be treet, on to-morrow, WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
at 8 o'clook. jlJGII'J TO THl~ FJtONT ' EDWARD SHEA, 
For N=obby Hats, n:27•2i. • ~ ~retary. 
Defore coming l?Ok through your stock or Anglo-American Bakery I 
Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, &c~, -
' u you ha'"e wnnts in nny of th~ lines, you CllD J. B. & G. AYRE, Proprietors. 
--save-- • 
YOlU" elf Tilne and Tl.·ouble Thank!ul for the Hberal m pport ~ceived h~ 
By lUI\ king your nurchnse at. one visit. tofore, inlorm their numerous ctatomel"'l of ~ew-~- Coundlond that their 
npZ!. . ' 
--~----
Porlt ! Pork! . 
' 
.. 
BY CLIFT, WOOD '& CO. . 
·, 60 Brls. PRil\~E MESS PORK,· 
60 Brls. PIGS' HEADS. 
Will be sold chea.iJ to c\ose sales. 
o.p2G. 
Cor Spring 1,!!86, is now complete, 
OO~'SlSTll'fO 01': 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Biscuits, Toast Biscuits, 
Ten. Bl cults, Finger Biscuits, , 
'Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits-two kinds, 
J UST REOEnT.ED BY Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackera, 
Ay R E. . .& s 0 N s· . Seed Sugar Crackers, Ginger . « · , Snaps, Ginger Bread.\ 
Ex Schooner "Nell," from New York, Butter Crackers, Oyater Biscuits, 1 
W e dding und other Cakes, Tarts, C~o~ce ~less Becf,f. . Bread, &c., constantly on hand, 
Oliolce SeicedB o 'm half brls for As orted CoJ•fecttonerv -matle 
Family use. t' " ' • 
Choice Family Pbrk, in halfbrls. from Pure White Sugur. 
Choice Family Pork, in barrel , r:-Ortlwt Solldl~tl. 
Choice Ftuully Flour, ..;aP:...-·---...-------------,---........,,.......,... 
Choice Grocery Sugar, in ban·ols 
. CUT, LOAF & GRAi~ATED ~EED~. A GENERAL SEJWANT in " emaltla.-lly. Ap- • • 
ply at tl1ia office. ap27,ai,Cp. BU"~.A.:El., 
in barrcll!. 
'I 
IIerrlng Nets~ .--
And of former importations 
A WELirASBORTID STOCX or 
GENERKL STORE GOODS, 
40 
All of which are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
&>g to intimntc to theiT p:1trons, tlult th<>y hn\"e r~ived nU their ON SALE BY ' 
CLIFT, WOOD & (Co. 
FIFTY HERRING NETS, 
various sizes. 
~~ - ---- . 
To attend the CO~(,'ER't.in" 0.4RD.E.,l~ SEEDS comprllkl all the old ravorltes, lx>sld 
St. P.tllok'l · Sohi'IOl·Room (Riverhead) Onion•. )ftll!hroom Spawn, &c., &c. · 
many now mrieUl-s ; alao, Potatoo 
ap20,1" •.rp. 
11 Knight's Hom e." 
j' -ztto•~ig.h.1;, FLOJJ-•ER SEEDs-A fulll!Mt; allo, Dllllia. Ga.dlolut, Anemone and Ranuocult>a Root.. -COMSIGNEES' NOTICE. -- . \ GEORGE C. CROSBIE; 
,(""--' ~QIUCflL'.l'fllld£ BEED8-Timotb1 Hay . Md White Clovf'l'l, Vetchet, llaugct ,' 
• , I Jl'or the Beneflt or the Altar Fund llurzel & In11ao Corn (IUJtable for growing lilage.) 
===-----=-==:;::!;:::=::.::=::::::::::~=· Ther bavo allo in stock, ''CERES 8UPERPHOSPHA1'89.'" (pat up ill t.nela and half_.,.rrel•.) Consign~s ?f Goods . fr~m. Boston, U.S.A., per • L. M .. Smtth, will please 
pay frciKht, and take immediate delive-
ry of their Oooda from the whnd of 
Having leued t.hill well-knowu Bltablilliment. 
will OD aDd after Jh'Y l.t, be Jftl*"d to •tertain 
PDKANIN'l' ATBlNIID'l'DOABDDS, 
This is" Concentrated alanurt, or~ valoe ill mnewbuiolcl OYer-oroDD8d ground, and is adapted 
AdmiNion 10 Cflata. nt" Don't (orgf't the for l(l'Owin~ all kil)<la .pf Root and ¥ia.mabl6 Cropa, Aa ~-:r ~·' l'or Gra• it hu no equal 
IIATINEE"Jm TO-MO.ROJt• .1n11moon in n ·al nntlr,.,.nnant>nt. mf'rit: 18 partfcalarly wliablf' lcr Cn>que& La1n~a anct 1'koUme Grounde. ~ 
:lt 8.*> p. m .• tor Jatfi,,. ~tnd rhlltln-n. • it i<t OMY of afplication {rN1nirlng only to bo 80Wn bruadcut), Ud hat nGIHt ot tho •melleo oblluxiou 
EDWARD F. JACKMAN, in nil tl!h lUI• either tlreMing~~. . fJe(-rft~rr. ftJJ21,:U, w~&.at. • .. &pi7, 
CLit"'T, WOOD & Co. 
at reaouable rat.. 
By careM a!Uution to the wanbl and comfort8 
of hll Ou..ca: be ~ eo ID&b the lloalle -A 
•• BOD" in e,·ery .... of tbe WOld. au to ~ 
rOand a Hberal Male of J*aOIJIIp. 
.... .... 
.. 
I 
DANIEL O'CONNELL. 
LECTURE DELIVERED BY REV. L. G. 
MACNEILL IN THE ATHENJEUM ON 
MONDAY EVENING, APRlL 19TH, 188G. 
-HON. CIIARLES BOWRING, M. L. c., 
IN THE CHAIR. 
work for their em ancipation, and devote 
his genius and his life to the task of 
arousing and liberating the people of 
his long oppressed an d bleeding countq. 
Meantime clients came t<> O'Connell's 
office. ~t gqt. noised abroad that liere 
at least is a: young Catholic lawyer, in-
dustrious, studious and ambitious. He 
. r ecognises the fact that spccess in his 
. . . (Cont~ntted.) 'profession will depend on hard work. 
His p~st~on remmds ?~e of a . go~d H e has no time for billiards, or for 
story that ~s told of a Br1t1s~ sol~1er m crick et, or for any such modern etfemi-
Egyp~: Hts ~olonel observmg h.m~ one nate putsuits as croquet or lawn tennis. 
mornmg on hts 'vay to the camp wtth a Bound to succeed and ambitious to 
fine Egyptian rooster in hls arms, halt- shine he r ises early and works late. 
ed him to know if h e had been stealing Ther~ is nothing of the lfamby pamb;r, 
~,hi~kens? uNo colonel," 'v~t?e r eply, kid-glove, dandyism about O'Connell. 
I JUSt saw the old f~Jlow sttti.ng. on a But from the first a sturdy industry, an 
fence, and I ordered hJ.m to crow for old earnest plodding spirit which greatly 
England, .and he woul~;t, when I con- enhanced . his g reat natural geni.u . 
f).scated htm for a. rebel. (Laughter.) With an instinctive talent for know1ng 
. The Irishman of those. t~mes WJlS not men, with an athletic understanding, 
m a .much better pos1t10n than that with much sensibility, imagination and 
Egypttan rooster. . great force of passion, he combined 
THE COLONIST. 
Central Restaurant. 
~·--- . . 
The Subscriber 
T.\KES tho pi"C8Cnt opportunity of tbanldng Wa Conner pntrons for their past ol18tom, and at tho same time wishes to iil!orm them thnt he 
is better prepared than ever before to SUPPLY 
ALL 'VlTa 
Clean, Good and Sn~stantial 
REFR ESHMENTS. 
J . L. Ross, 
Mar 6,tl. No. 146 Water Stroot. 
Coa1! Cc>a1! 
By the Subscriber, 
150 TONS NORTE SYDNEY, 
2co " LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
np14. 
Sugar! . Sugar! 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co . , 
20 Barrels Scotch Grocery . 
Su.gar, 
At 32s. 11er cwt. To close sales. 
nplL · 
·. 
As O'Connell read t ~ese .laws whtch caution coolness and extraordinary 
it i~ hard for a. more eiJiightened ag~ to powers' of 'tabor and endurance. 
beh.eve were ever ~sed, or bemg Withal h e was naturally most clO-
passed 'YeJ;"e ever ellforccd ; as h e quen~. "Oh 1 a broguish Irish fcl-
!earned that these laws we~e all enacted low, who would listen t9 him,.. aid 
m . Ireland an~ by legtslato~ who an English nob once · in con versation 
clatmed to be Inshmen ; as be discover• with Sir Robert Peel. . "I£ I wanted 
ed that they wer~ the co.do of an Irish replied Sir Robert, "an eloquent ad Yo-
and n?t an Enghs~ parh~ent ; as h<> cate, I would readily give up all the 
r!{d _1~ eYer! pag~ .and hne of. th~se other orators of · whom we ha.vo been 
~e en ttes which~ fnghtened ~monty speaking, provided I had with me tho Fashionable Note Papers and Envelopes. tm~sed on a. subJected ~o~ulahon, and same broguish Irish fellow." Ho soon 
':htch the. zeal . of reli~?US persecu- became the leading advocatu ' of his Society Note Papers, and New Broad 
bon and th~ pass10n of rmhtary, success day, and his profession made him in de- Flap Society Envelopes. 
had aut?onzed; as young 0 Connel~ pendent. On one of his journeys in P.\ PAPETERIES-OF THE FOLLOWING 
made htmself .master o.f t~ese d.ar~ after years he told a friend of his QUALITIES, VIZ:_, 
landmarks pf hts co. untry s hts_tor_y. ts. 1t early lt'fe, of bt's marrt' nge and of bi Fine, Extra floc, uperfloc, E.1:tm Superfl.oe, Vic· 
" torin Parchment, h <>ry Yellll!" IUld Sil~erinn. 
any wonder that hts heart wtth~n htm success. His uncle wanted him to Extm floc Prine , Superfine PrinOO&, Extra 
burned. He tsaw t.ha.t, oppresstve as mprry money and threatened to disin- uperflno Princess, Vellum Parchment 
they had been, they had utterly failed hen' t hl'm b. ut' O'Connell did not care. Ivvry Vclluw nnt.l Siluritu1 Princess. 
b h h 1. . h t 1 :::5/'" PllnslA..'\ NOTE PAPER A..''l> e.>o:LOPES. to a olis t ere tg1on oft e coun ry, (To be continul}d.) t:ir LA.'DSCAPE NOTEP.u>ERA..'Il> ~'VELOPES. 
but he saw also that they had b.een sue- ---------------- ~- Ho l.lA.."ESQUE ~oTe PAPER w1ru PALACE 
f 1 · k' t th 1 ' M :r shapotl Em·elopcs to mnteb. 
cess u m wor tqg ou e peop o s \!J/.O~l.'csp.ouh euc.c. The most successful . Papers of 
degradation and in reducing them to · the season. 
direst pov~rty and ignorance. In the THAT !AND-BOOX AGAIN. Ch" h 1 
words of Edmund Burke, tt that penal / J. F. IS 0 m. 
np.17. 
code was a machine of wise and (To the Editor of tile Colonial. ) --------- ----:---
elaborate contri>ance, and as well D&AR Sm,~In tho iuter4$t of the " Art prescr-
fttted for the oppression, impoverish- ~ative ot nll nit ," I cannot pa.s8 unnoticed tile 
letter of Mr. F. W. Bowden in your issue of 
Not.ice! 
Have r eceived, ex steamer ' 1 Portia," a fine lot of 
BR ·.·o ·OMS 
' 
Which will be sold cheap to wholesale purchasers. 
-. - .ALSO--
APPLES-in tins, 
STA WBERRIES-in 2·lb. tins, 
BEANS-in 2-lb. tins, ' 
TOMATOES-in 2-lb. tins . .. 
'fhey would particularly call t he a ttention of their man~ friends to the~ stock of 
II:J:IIEl.A.S , 
As·they were imported before the increased duty. The:r are tb.is seasons, and 
ranging in prices from ls. 9d. to 4s. per lb., retail. A liberal dtscount made to 
whole¥Je purchasers. AND I N STOCK. their usual largo and well-nssortedf!tookof 
:E=»rovisio:n.s ~ ~rooeries • 
Selling at prices to suit the times. 
· P. JOR DAN & SONS •. 
IIILLINBBY~, 
I 
:lv.l:rs.· ~-Das just recch·ed n lnrge nssortmcnt of 
--------~--~--~~--
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
LADIES' HA T'S AND BONNETS, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· ln nil U•c lc:uling shapes. 
Flowers *< Feat hers, Trimmings, 
- - Tosuit-
n. a • 0 · ~ h c:tn t 1:'~. · ll'ais B~n~Jaet., 
Pelisses, . PinafofeS and Aprons, -
--- And n vnricty ot F . l.l'Cl' T>Rl' GOOII , too numerous to men~--.--­
Mrs. R. F. would })('{l to inlimnte to her customcr'!l, nnd the public gcnemJly, lhnt abo is selli.Ds all 
tho OOOD in the ubo\'C line at tnc t·n·y lowt/11 p1•lc:t, . 
0\\·iDg to tho hig h rents IUld other utrn upen..ctes on Wnter trect, we are nble to &ell our Oood.a 
cheaper thiUl persons in u,c san1c tine of busin~ on tbat street. AU orders made up under the au per-
vision or n first-class MiLliner. . ' l 
ap19,8w. 
1 3 6 D uckworth Street, 
East of Atlantic Iot.l. 
ment and degradation of a people, and turday. 
the debnsement in them of human There appears, Mr. Editor, to be two classes Qf 
nature ·itself as ever proceeded from the printers in ~ewfoundltu1d who ,·cry much injure 
perverted ingenuity of man." , the printiDg business. Ooo elMS profess to be able 
The )roung O'Connell read this Dra- to do too much; U1e other to do too little, Md bo• 
tween the two a person requiring work pcrformod 
conian code and then he looked out is left in doubt as to the capacity ot printers in 
Wilheturn:;~~.~~~·~::out 1~ May B. & T~ : .MITCHEL.L'S, 
upon his country, a country where he this colony to be able to do anr job other than or 
saw that the plainest. Mr. F. W. Bowden appears to boor 
PRACTICE OF HIS PROFfSSION. 318 • • • • WATER STREET, - • • • 318 
"E<rcry prospect pleases 
And only DUUl was "ile." 
Ireland's ancient arist<>cracy bad 
sunk down into common serfdom. De-
prived of their worldly substance, rob-
bed of intellectu.al cuT'ure they had. be-
come poor indeed. \ " The letter of 
Uleee Jaws," wrjtes otie, '".was not in 
foroe; ie .., not, ~use i~ could not, 
._.epiri~ wa ~inactive orwiUa-
It kept Uae pebple from 
Njlw.~~~~·~~.,.~le ~-u~­
l*l..,le from the means 
H broke their spirit, 
!JlJMillllldo submiiiiOn, ad went 
~ in hem fQrever ~e 
of IDcJePeaclent linanhoOd. This 
If the truth, uad thereeja nou.ing to ~ 
pmH1»y denying or e<>ncealing it." 
What Lord McAuley says is, therefore, 
to the let~ true, " The domination of 
the e<>loniata was absOlute. The native 
population was tranquil with the ghast-
ly tranquility of exhaustion and des-
pair. Scattered all over Europe were to 
be found brave Irish Generals, dexterous 
Irish diplomatists, Irish Counts, Barons, 
Irish Knights of St. Lewis, of St. Leo-
peld, of the White Eagle and of the 
Golden Fleece, who, if they had re-
mained· in the house of bondage, could 
not have been ensigns 1 in a marching 
r?giment, or freeJnen qJ petty corpora-
taons. These men-tlf~ natural chief~ 
) of their race-having been banished, 
what remained in Ireland was utterly 
and helplessly ~ve. A rising of the 
Irishry against ,the Englishry was no 
more t<> bo dreaded than the rising of 
the women and children against the 
men." 
the former class-the class who professes too 
much. 
I will show that Mr. Bowden has made mi tete-
menta when be proft~ to correct th~ of othent. 
I think, Mr. Editor, you only :~aked for evidence 
&imply to be lllltWled M to whether tho Band-
Book could be done in Ute COUll try or not; and i! 
it could be published hero as tbeap as it coul<l be 
abroed. Mess. Sage, Cragg, YcCoubroy, English, 
Bowden and Brien DDSwcred in tho affirmati<r(', 
'l'bJ. aDSW'el' 1111r'ely waa l1dllcient. Where, then, 
the Deed of the leugthy letter of . insinuation, mis-
ltatemellt, fttacinl&il"e fabrication aa to the coet 
of the work, which, even. in itself, ia innccurnto; 
the amplicity of ltereotyplog, bow IIUpt'rior W8 
o&lce Ia ltocbd to Ill the daily office. combined, 
etc., etc. Perhaps be wanted a cheap mode of 
advertia~Jl« himeelf, but be forgot he wu cutting 
tbe limb upoo which he ia now perched, as I shall 
ebow later on by comparing Wa own mode or csti· 
mating with the price he ia receiring per sheet lor 
the Journal. 
Hy estimate for 1,000 copiee or tho Hand-Book 
was f270;- it won't p:ty anyone at a lt'SII prico and 
could not be done cheapf ... in EngJIUld or Amerlcn; 
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This was the Irish History tha.~ 
O'Connell read and these were the Irish 
people tpat O'Con'nell sn w m·ound him. 
It is trud that many of these penal Jaws 
I !nil tO 8eO bow Mr. Bowden made 110 many in-
accuracies whilst endeavoring to correct others; 
and to con'r)nce Mr. Bowden that be is making a 
miStake I Bhaill compare this f'!ltiDll\1,. ot bia with 
the prloo he ia getting tor the JoumaJ: 
In a sht>et ot four pa(tes ther are 6,400.. . 
· elXIS nt 815 ct.. per 1,000 .. .. ............. t 1.89 
A few Barrels POTATOES, 
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Ex" W. J. Christie." 
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Cougou 
centcd Pekoe, 
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l had recently been relaxed and had passed away; but many of them, a well as the terrible results of ttteir en-
1 actment till remained. O'Connell had 
been -one of tho first to emerge from 
ignorance and enforced degradation, 
and is it wonder that with warm 
Irish flowing in his veins, his 
bean with compassionate ~ympa-
tby hie e<>untrymen, ancl there arose 
la IOUI a grand inspi_ring purpose to 
( 
At the rate of P for 1,000 copies of 8 page 
sheet, it it 10 eta. tor 100 4 page.. . .... . . . 10 
Pa~r 30 t:UI. . .. .• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
. . • 2.29 
2u po~ 941nt profit 157t 
$2.86! 
llr. Bowden, I fancy, wauld not like to give up 
We to and f7 a sheet for p.ee. This exam pre 
nlono will make Hr. Bowden aee his error, and 
will help to du.tpate any mlalel'dfng Idea derived 
from hilt ll'tt4!tr. 
Youra, very truly, 
P. J. BRIJo!N. 
April 2'7. 
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beauty, all!th~:!dazzhng . brilbancy -;-of Brass Cornice, · lj\ 
her position, she had so many tho~glits, Brass Curtain Chains, ~ 
so much time to spare fox the sad n.nd Fancy Brass-neaded Nails, SET IN DIAMONDS. JD1BBW, suffering. 
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" I can have no objection, Ethel; it me," sho said. Which includes some Marvellously Oheap L_ines in • 
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The young duchess stood by her bus- her heart quito full of her request, and A Good Fertilizer. · To be sold cheap. Any '000 desiring to compare our Goods with what they may have seen. elsewhere, can have patU!ma band's side, one white hand resting on he was quite willing. np20. tor that purpo&e. , 
his shoulder, her lovely face, with an ' If you think it will d~ h~r. ~oo~~ ON SALE. 13rReinemb~r the a ddress. 
expression of pleading, raised to his. and you desire it, I am qmte wilhng, 1 
She wore an exquisite morning robe of ho said; ·'but Ethel, why is it that you ~ :J: · S ~ William Frew . . 
pale rose silk-neither jewels nor flow- have taken such a great fancy to .MI:S. 
ers in her hair, as sbo looked as fresh as Grey ?'' 
the.,morning itself. But the duchess . he looked up at him with laughing 
was troubled-that kindly be'art of hers eyes. 
was distressed. ' · I cannot tell,'' sho replied, " but I 
Yesterday, when she sent J ennie to have really never met :with any ono I 
Mrs. Grey, the prettylady's-maid found like so much." 
her very ill; she had been unconscious tt I do not think the .Marchioness of 
for some time. Jennie had taken upon Holte would quite approve of your lik-
hef.self to send for tpe doctor, and tho ing,'' he said, and the duchess laughed. 
do'rltor said there were symptoms of · •· No Aunt Thamer, I know, does 
brain ~ever, and that she. ·required not approve of anyone wit)lout a title. ch~ge of .scene, and cer~amly m~re She regulates her affections ex~tly b?· 
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· Geo. E. Bearns, . soc1ety; that her lonely, Isolated hfe the rank of the person in quest10n.lShe was tel.Jing upcin her, and doing her adores a duchess, lo,·cs a countess. es-barm; he mig~t have added that the teems a baron's wife; as fot·· one like 
fire of longing ever burning in her poor :Ur . Grey, she would not, I think, _a.:..pl_9_~-=-=--W-:o.::-t-:e:-r-=s_tr=e:-e_t,-::n::ear-;:-;'- J_o_b_'s. 
heart, was cons~g her, b~t the do~- even recognize her existence. Then FOR SALE BY 
tor dhl not Jmbw tbts. He saw tha&.bts you are quite willing, Fulke?" L T • 
patient was a refined, well-bred lady, .. I am more willing than w.ords .can p .. : tc • essIe r' 
he knew that she must once ba.Ye been ·say,'' he replied: ' · but, Ethel, my dear, 
150 
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1 in very different .ci~cumstances, but he you are so young and !ne:xperie~ce~: I 750 M. CEDAR, PINE, ::;PRUCE and 
could form no op~1on of the cau_se. of must give you one word of war~mg. FIR SHINGLES 
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beautiful sHould be living in Lime Ter- her husband. tt I am a lways willing to Bridport !_Brl' dport '· 
race, working ior her living, he could listen to you, Fulke." 
not tell, nor did it concern him- he was " I want you ., he said, "my dear, to 
there to cure he~~ not· ~o. make inqniries, be prudent~ No one knows bet~er than 
and that was his deciSion; that unless I do how· easy i t is to yield to an 1mpuJse 
she was very careful she would .haYe without foreseeing where it will lead us. 
brain fever, and that she must change There is just a probability· th'at if you 
her habits of life. carry out vour plan and brio~ this pro-
. Of cOurse J ennie told the duche~s, tege to the c~tlc, :r?u may bn."'e to keep 
and the duchess was very much dts- her here the remainder of her lif~." 
tressed. She cowd not tell why she had ''All, no!" .cried the young duchess; 
taken so irea.t a ~a.ncy to )frs. Grey, <t you do not kno'v her, Fulke. No 
but she had c~rt~mly done so .. They queen born in tbc purpl~ bad ever a 
had after a faslnon, become fnends; more delicate or refined nature.· The 
many an hour had the young duche s difficulty will .,e to persuade her to 
spent in the little house, charmed ~Y come. jt will do her so nmcl1 good, and 
the conversation of her companion. do you Jlnow, Fulke, I feel as though 
Mrs. Grey never spoke of herself, some· ,·alucd friend wero coming to see 
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ereelf in the people of tbA estate; (To be C01tlwued.) 1 "'"r6,C..J • • "ptl, ,.., 
' 
. ... 
• • 
• 
) 
• .
-
THE COL ONIST, the pleasure of hearing this young lady 
.r. Pnbli•hed Dally, hl "Tbe ColoninPrinting and sing more frequently in future at public 
Publiahing Company'' ProJ>rleton, •' tho oftloo of Concerts. The duet "Spring and Love," Cotnpan~, No. t, ~PeD's Beach, near tho Custom by Mrs. Harvey and Mr. Randcock; was Hou.e. 
Sutiecription rates, ts.OO per annum, $'{ctly in rendered with excellent taste: and 
ad~~ l"lltes, 50 cent& per inch for first sweetness. Miss Shirran took for her 
inlertion; ana 10 cents per inch tor each' continu· selection "Jessie's Dream,., which is a 
ldiqn. Special rates f!Jr monthly, quarterly, or pretty song and to which she did ample 
y.&rly contracta. To 1D.SW"6 inaertion on day o! • 
f:.!:oadon ad"t"ertiaomenta must be in not Inter ,justice. Mr. F lannery then came on, 
~~:c:;d other matters relating to and was:greeted with the usual amount 
the KditorW ,Pep:1rtment will rec:ei~o prompt nt- of hand-clapping. He sang a very fine 
tention on~ addreesed to sea S()ng, entitled " hipmates." It con· 
J;>A't ,, 111P;..._
11
1 .'. Bt OStfr.Ji~~~~- tains a story of shipwreck which wa.S '""""'• or o1 e vv onu , . onn •· ~· • . . 
BuaiD08111Xlllttera will bo punctually ntlend to listened to w1th marked attention by 
on being addres&ed to n J &tt.OE the audience. His rendition of this 
Burinua Manager 'c~ut Pruating and piece brought him forth again, when he 
PublW&i~g Cmnpany, St. Jo~n'•, Nlfd. sang " His Lordship winked at the 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1886. 
AN~ t1NJ17ST POLICY. 
'Wo underst&nd that a new arrival 
from Europe has lan,ded on our shores 
tO teach the natives of this Colony the 
proper and scientific construction of 
roads! There are people resident and 
born in this Colony fully competent to 
undertake the duties of this position, so 
wo cannot at all understand why Mr. 
-Thorburn's admtni!;tration should make 
such~ unfair antl unwiseappointment .. 
Private individual , and business men, 
may introduce into our midst such em-
ployees as they please, but when a 
Government becomes so fnr forgetful of 
the claims of local and competent men 
it is time the people should rise in their 
might and forev Jr. prevent the unjust 
operation ot so ruinous a policy. Bis 
services will, probably, be in connection 
with the constmction of t:oads and pub-
lic works under Mr. Thorburn's Baby 
Farming Bill. What has the Surveyor 
General and the'Chairman of tho Board 
of Works to say to this ·appointment? 
Will tht>y continue to hold their tongues 
and pocket their salaries! 
Wo wish it to be distinctly understood 
that the CoLO,.'lST entertnJns no hostile 
feelings towards strangers who intend 
to settle in this country; on the contrary, 
all such are welcomed by every true 
N ewfoundlandor; hen co we do not desire 
to e~te any prejudice against the new 
Road Inspector, but 'vhat '~e do main-
tain is, tho.t offices of emolument 
and honor should not be given to out-
siders in preference to thvse who have 
had u to bear the heat · and burthen 
of the day" in building up this country, 
more particularly when t'here are na-
tives and citizens, of ma years stand-
ing, well qualified to fill such positions. 
No sensible man can object to this as a 
aound political principle. It is adopted 
iD public affairs i4 every; country ex-
and Oanada; and, 
ThorJL.n adminis-
MP.t..-~18 •• ruleobnozioll8, 
bDifal, to ~ people of 
.... , 
:w.l'W'OoD~ which took place in the 
Atlaeqeum HaD on Monday evening 
wa Vflr1' falrl7 patronized. The enter-
tabmient was opened by a chorus 
ati~td the ~~Forest Ramble" which 
was very l!pirjtedly rendered by about 
jwenty voices under the direction of 
:Hr. Haildcoek. Then followed a. solo 
"Coming thro' the Rye'' by Miss Carty. 
This you~ lady rendered her solo wlth 
much sweetness of voice. Mr. F. C. 
Cornick sang "The Tar's Farewell " a 
.. ' fine sea. song was rendered by him in 
good style. The trio 11 Gipsies Eve" by 
Hl'S. Harvey, Misses Haddon and Fox, 
met with a good def}l of appreciation. 
Miss .Maggio Casey sang "Tro.itor Lovo1' 
with much expre sion, nd on being 
encored she responded by singing the 
familiar song eo.titled "Mother take 
Counsel,., which appears to be a take-off 
on a Londsm Breach of Promise case. 
Tho entertainment · was brough~ to a 
close by the rendition of "tho Hunting 
Chorus., 
Much ~redit is duo to tho ladies and 
gentlemen who took part in to oven· 
ing's performance, for by tho exercise 
of their talents they not alone provided 
the public with an evening's enjoyment, 
but thoy contributed towards the sus· 
tainment of an Institution which is so 
well worthy of general support. 
-..... -
THE BAIT QUESTION. 
Our fishing industries ancl the rights 
of foreign · fishermen to compete wit\1 
us in our waters by \'irtue o.f se,~eral 
treaties, and by virtue of the general 
principles of International Law,.are the 
great political problems of our social 
welfare whicl~ tho Joint nncl Select 
Committies of both Houses aro o.t pre-
sent grappling with 'for tho purpose of 
finding practical solutions that will 
conserve the general interests of our 
fishermen. The columns of the local 
press have discusse·d this important 
question in all its detail.; tho evidence 
of mischief\lone to our industrial cner· 
gies by fofeign competition is convinc· 
ing,voluminouRand exhaustive, nnd the 
sentiment of the country speaks aloud 
for a remedy. Further references of 
tho press would but nausiate the 
reading public, so we relegate the 
matter to the decision of the Committee 
appointed to . investigiO\te and inquire 
into the best remedy within· the scope 
of local legislation. Let an act forbid-
ding the sale of bait be p«ssed without 
a suspending clause, and wo will then 
see whether the Imperial Government 
will bear us out in an effort to su tain 
rights which are ours by prescrip-
tion and juri natura>. 
CONBUXKATU'K 1ST. 
(Foa TR& DAILY Cox.o~ns-r.] 
Fliag out the flag, let it ld• the bl'('('ze, Ob! greet 
it with three timee three, 
From DOrth and 100tb, let the cry go out, foy the 
Jaad that we lo" ill free ! 
Free,.. after YNI'II of 1111frering-y~ full ot bitter 
~~ . 
Freet Ia '' true Oh ! Ood abo~e can "'o lilt our 
....... apia? 
Ia it true that the cloud at length bas Jl8.81Sed, 
which o'er us baa hung 110 long I 
Hu the Day Star" bc:unccl ot which pntriota 
dreamed, which poets foretold in soog? 
Has the " Suobu!5t" indeed been flung to tho 
brwze, that flAg tor wl1ich heroee diN}, 
lh\·o they come nt lnst', tho hour ond tl1e men, 
(or whom countle:<~~ thouan.nds sighed ! 
Are we reaping from t;Cetl that wns sown in ,,toe 
BOd nwtu.recl with bitter tears, 
Hu the blood that was abed by our heroic de:ld 
borne fruit ruler all tho:c years. 
Ha~e tho faith BOd tho trust, which faltered not 
in the darkest hours of the past 
Been crowned with this grand fruition I Are WI) 
Freemen indeed nt lut? 
Ob ! wMo it on high the dear old flag, for ita every 
fold hM boolloved, 
In tho he:uu 00..-t blood of a brotherhood, who 
died ero they'd be enalaved. 
Antl as it resplendent tlonts in tho dawning oC 
Fr~om's Sun, 
Let Orange and Ort>en CIDBp hands benentb, BDd 
bo known hence!ortb 88 one. 
Liat to tho pmyerl 0 Jt>bovnh, from n grntc.ful 
nntloM hcnrt, 
Let the feudll ot the past find a gmvc at lost, 
dls\.ulion forever depart. • 
bed o·~r our Isle that~ 0 Ood, which pl'OCeeda 
alone from Thee, 
MAke .Her in truth " tlnrt ftowcr of the earth and 
primal gem of tl1o ~a.'' 
Sa.l.monler, April 20th 1886. "B. A.'' 
-------~~----- .. 
· . 
THE COLONIST. 
Tbo upper pnrt of tbo hnrbor iB 'blocked with 
tlrict icc. ' 
A number of laborers o.ro cleru{ug and loveli.og 
Custom House Blll. 
Tho steamer Ourlcwlc!tBurin bound weetnt3.30 
yesterday afternoon. 
... ----------~·._ __ _ 
Tbo thermometer registered 29 degrees IMt 
night. Wind 8. E. to-day. 
Fifteen men, under Mr. Rooney, oro extending 
thegns pipes down Rennie's Mill Ro:u'l. 
Tho foundation of a new Bond-Store iB being QX· 
cnvnted on the wcstsideor Queen's Wharf Square. 
Sewerage pipes oro being lnid !rom Wa~r Street 
up :\[nhon'slnoc to tho fishermen's ond serunen's 
home. · 
, . 
A m~ nruned Mullins v.'US fined a dollnr in tl1o 
Polico Court this morning, for nssnulting a "SaJ. 
·~ntioner'' lnst night. 
Any oC the renders or the Colonid bav!ng' lho 
dniJy Scot11nan ot March 27th, would confer a 
Cavor by 60Ilding it to Otis office. .• 
.A wceti\lg or tho Native Cricket Club will be 
held on Ulis Wodnslsday e~oning, nt 8 o'clock 
sharp, a full attendance is requested. 
--~·-
Tho steamer Plot'U arrived nt Trinity at 0.30 
p.m .. yesw-day, and re.rlll\in.~ there during the 
night, owing to. tho roughness of tbc weather. 
-Tho Juvenile Uin11trcls desire to return sincere 
thanks to tbe members ot the British Band, who 
so kindly lll>&isted them lost night, BOd on previous 
OCCN>ions. 
Forego other engagements to-night, BDd attend 
tl10 Concert in St. Patrick's School Room, River-
hcnd. Tho per!onnMcc is (or tho benefit oC the 
J\ iter Fund, nnd th_!l ~dmission Coo iB only ten cents. 
Goorge Knowllng Esq., received a telegram to-
day, informing .him oC tho d~ntlt or Philip 
IJutchins, Esq., nt E.~eter, England, nt n.n early 
hour this morning. 
Mcsm>. Job Dros. &; Co., received n telegntm 
yc:.t(.'n.lay informing them of tho arrival ot Cntn· 
linn or tl1c stclllUer .oYt'ptunt with tl!tcen hundred 
old nnd five hundred young seals. 
Tho Minstrels who perfonned nt St.• Patrick's 
ll:ill, n s\1ort lilne since, nro requested to meet nt 
tllc usunl plnccl on Prescott Street to-night nt 
o'clock' on busine68 or importance. 
We thnokfully n.cknowledge tbo receipt of 
Wnltlen's L:ldies Journa.l oC Dress, Fashion and 
Noodle Work. whicll iB an in-raluabl~publicalion 
tor the tnir f!Q.X •• Mrs. J. H. Sommehillo~ is tho 
ag<'nt for Ncwfoundlnod. 
The pcrCormBDOO or lbo JU\' enilo MiostTel 
Troupe, in the Athenreum 1nst nlgllt, w-na well 
rendered nod loudly applauded. Mn.ster H . 
)tnriott and "colored qonfreres'' Cor their ngc> and 
e:qot riencc perfonned better than could be ex· 
pcdtod~ They 11howed tho careful training of 
U1o talented Indy under wh060 patronage they 
p<•rformcd ;-Mrs. Pilot. 
- ··----A-sod occident lulppcncc.l nt U1o South Side pre-
mil ot P. & L. Teesier this morning, by which n 
watchmM naqJoo John llurpby loet his lile. 
.About 2 n. rn., ~craft cn.lled the Lilao beloogi.rlg 
to :\1r. Reed, (C03.Ster), broke looee ' fro~ 
her moorings nt the wharf, notl it is supposed that 
in bi.OJ endl'a~our to 800\lro her that tho poor mnn 
lo&t his life. His cries wero benrd by some nlen 
on board a schooner in the stream, who immedin-
t ly put to the ~cuo; but unlortunntely nrri\"ed 
too Into on the scene to render any n.ssistnnc:c. 
lien are still gropi.ng for the remnina. 
McDougall & Tcmp.lelon ; G boles '"d 2~ box011, 
Wm. Parnoll; (boxes BOd 8 bales, Ea~~o'in Dudor; 
2 boxes, 1 roll, n.nd G bales, Jolm Steu ; 9 bales, 
Mrs. T. McKont:ill ; 18 .cnacs nnd 4 bales, C, Me· 
Pherson ; 8 balQs IUld ,2 cases, M. Mon roo.; 3 CMee, 
Blackwood & Blair ; 40 box(~ •. P. Hutchin ; 4 
boxes, W. R. Firth; tense J. Sharpe; 1 bale c. 
F. Bennett &<fa.; 2cases BDd2b:lles, JM. Bryden; 
5.2 pckgs. 11 caab~ 40 bundlcs nod 506 coils ro1X', 
E. Duder; 4~l>undlC8 l1oops, 1 keg BOd 1 po~l, 
J. Fox & Sons 8 cru.cs goods, :l(. Morey & Co. ; :Jtl 
cnscs BOd 117 , Barnes & cO. : 4 cnscs, 2 parcels 
nod, 1 box, J J. & L. Furlong; 3 CMe!l, Oco. 
Langmcad ; 3 asks, a bundles n.nd 1 ct~!e, J. Dny· 
mond ; 2 eases nnd 1 p:ll'<lell, ~. Fenelon & Co. ; 
4.1 pekgs. good,, J . N. Finlay; 147 pckgs. goods, 
272 bngs nnil¥s200 bnlel!, G50 CtlJICS, 60 drutM1 24 
BDcl1ors, lCi pi chnin, 87 bars nod 217 bundles 
iron, P. Butc 1i.ns ; 1.2 cn..o.cs Mortons goode, P. 
J ordan & Sons 
' 
_ ....._ __ ~~·· ----
I ~.egisl(tiltX.t. 
>J 
HOUSJ1 OF A.S El\'IBLY. 
. ,---. ... -
. ' 
· • TOE 'DAY, April 2i. 
The Housr mel to-dny at 4- o'clock. 
Mr. ScoTT presented o. petition from 
the inho.bitalnts of St. John's, praying 
for careful legislo.tion with regard to 
the "Frenc4 horo Question." 
ORDER OF THE DAY, 
Third reading of tl\e Revcnu'e Bill was 
.orde~cd to ~t~nd O\~er. 
Tlurd rcai:ltng of 'the Agriculturtll 
Bill passed. 
· Committee of tho 'Vhole on Supply. 
Mr. OOt>Dlp< in' the Chair. · 
Mr. DONN~L~ Y considered that the 
present arr~ngements in the Cro,~n 
Land's Office was altogether too compli· 
cated and out of order. The laws te· 
lating to Crown Lands wer~ ~so nedg~ 
around with technicalities ns to· rendor 
them impossible of comprehension to 
those who vish'ed to ava-il of them. 
The laws relating to Orown Lands 
should be of the most ~imple nature. 
instead of which, they are at •present 
most compli~ated. 
Mr. ScoTT opposed the increase in the 
Pqstmaster $eneral' department, and 
recommended the Government to YOte 
e~ch individ\lal'.s salary separately. 
Ron . .ATTbRNEY· GENERAL said the 
vote was oul~ intenc;lrd to gh·o Jegisla-
ti ve effect tb tho tncreased salary of 
two officers who had been for some 
time in recei ~ of a salary g reater than 
was authorifed by t ote. Re be-
lieved that the new Post Office, pu it 
opening, wo4ld entail quito a rhdical 
change; ne\ officer ' may ha\'O to be 
added, and n a matter of fact, for the 
ptoper carr)frng oucr of the work you 
must increa.. the vote, and completely 
revise the s rvice so a to concspond 
with the e:xi ncies to be met "~it)).;. He 
opposed Mr. ott's idea of YO~ing e-rory 
salary separl\tely. . 
Mr. DoNNEi.LY opposed the present 
system of wo.y-offices and other at• 
rangements in connection with 1hc 
postdl deparlmont. For instan<!e, hq 
could not see why tho Government had. 
changed tho post-office of Trepas -ey 
into a way-office, reducing tlie officer's 
salary fr9m seventy do11ars to thirty 
dollars. Ho maintilined thnt Trepac:sey 
~OTt<:!:.-Tho office ot tl1o Booroo Dvl: WoRES was a winter port, aud ono In whi9h, at 
bM ro-opened nt } ·10 Ne\\" Gower Street, head or t' d · th · t ' li ' 
Waldegravo Street, 8 doors Enn ot old stand, llDd any . une urmg e wm er m~?t 5) .we 
to questions existing between them as 
to tl1e rail way contract. · Also, what 
offers (if any) have been made by the 
said Evans to tho Gov9rnment, relative 
to railway construction and operations 
in the Colony. 
Hon. tho PR.ElnER replied that nego-
tiations with Mr. Evans with the ao·v-
ernment were still going on, and that 
it would not be convenient at this time 
to reply to the question of the honor· • 
able member. . 
Mr. ~JERSON in moving for the ap• 
pointment of a Select Committee to ex· 
amino in to and report as • to. the feasi-
bility and practical effectuation of a 
branch line of railway to Placentia, 
said he was not ono of thes,e who be-
lieved in having railwo.ys at hny price. ... 
He was not in faYor of making any 
arrnngements with foreign swindling 
contractors that would bring about such 
financial embarrassments as would 
cause us to lose our free Government. 
In moving for a Select Committee he 
paid n well deserved tribute to Dr. 
Deari.n, who was the originator of the 
railway movement in the Legislat~re 
of Newfoundland. He believed that a 
branch line to Placentia. was within the 
means of the Government to construct 
this very year. He he,ved indisputa· 
bly, the advantages which the branch 
to Placentia would coufer, and argued 
that through branches were required at 
Brigus and Carbonear. Still the Pla-
centia branch should be 11uilt first, and 
the others would follow. He showed 
tbat tbo cost of construction \vould be 
only about $12,000 per mile, and that 
the outlay would benefit large portions 
of the surrounding country, and that it 
would also prove of great advantage to 
the trade of St. John's. 
Mr. McGRATU seconded· -Mr. Emer-
son s motion which was adopted 
wiU1out dissent. The following gentle-
men were appointed a Select fom-
mittee. 
Messrs. Emerson, Orievet Goo~idge, 
McDonald_, Kean, Carty, Peters and 
the Speaker. 
The House then adjourned t11l to-day 
a.t 3 30 p.m. 
----------LINES ON THE DEATH OF THE. LATE 
MINNIE SHORTALL. 
She shines in tho light oC God, 
Bi3 likenCM stamps b r brow. 
Through the t-hndom~ or dentl1 her stope have trod 
But ho t<ini,'S in glory non·. 
• No bret\king h~nrt wns there, 
No keen nnd thrilling 1onin, 
No wnstCI.l check, where the frequent te~n 
Hath rolled ond le!t it>~ t<tain. 
She bath found the joy of heM·en. 
be ill one or tho nngel band; 
T~> lter head n crown of ~ld is given, 
.And n l13.rp ill in her hnnd! 
he hath learned tllc song they sing, 
Whom Jesus bath set free ; 
.And tbo gloriou walls o{ hel\\·en shall ring 
With ber now born melody ! 
No sin, no grief, no pain, 
• Snfc In her happy home I 
Her fenrs all fled. ber doubts ollslain, 
Her hour or triumph come. 
0, Criend11 or mortnl yen.rs 
T)ae lru11h.'tl and the true I 
Ye n.n.• wnlking ~till in vale et tears, 
But bhO 'nit to wei como you. • 
Do vou UlO\lnl when nnoUter litnr-
siunes out from tho glitterinK, flk)'? 
Will you wtcp whou drcnd!ul voice of &triCe 
And tho storm" of confllct. die. 
) 
aro now ready to reoctve Ladles' Md Gents' aro hable to h vo tho whole mall matter 
CJot..W.n, every dcecription. We will clean and .of the; Colony delivered. He (.lrt·. 
pr- aU ends of Ooodtl to look equal to new, or bonnelly) could not see the reason why ·Then why should your tenrs rundown, 
Dy h t th 88h' ill 1 Lo And your he:uu be sorely rh·en o l em in any o e f Jona eco ora. diea' the letter-carriers, who ars paid for For Molbcr g~m in tho Sn,·lour's crown 
and-<lenta' Sumfner SuibJ cleaned and done up in their services hould not dcliv~r }etters. .A,nd anoU1er soul in heaven. 
best rtyle.. Don't wnah or rip ony Oooda aent to · S . 
m.r Worka. Office hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 to o~·ery pe:s~n m . t. Jo~m 5 wh,o 'vns St. John's, April !!2nd 1800. D. \V. 
too Md !rom 7 to fij. L. FORRESTER, not lD o. posttlpu ·~O keep ll box. --- ~~-.. - ---
ap.'J,3m. Proprietor. NOT~CES OF HOTIQ~. · Loudon Truth's Paris letter says:- ) 
Mr. ScoTT- For addrc~s praying that As things are nt ~resent ordered .we are 
Jove.-mzlliNSTRELTRoUPz.-BonesBDd'Pompy His Excellen((y tho .Administrator be to have jo,·ial Queen Isabella again 
helu BD "nt homo" in tho Athe1!8!um Hall, lMt pleased to furnish this House with n residing among us. Her daughters-
evening. Long before tho oppointcd hour tor tho f . r C mean to quit Spain, leaving the Regent 
1 copy o nny mmutes o ouncil which to h .. r f"t". St1e, poor souJ,. anpears at concert to commenoe, tho hnl was well filled by "' " " r 
nll cia of th community, and to judge froo1 may have been passe<), pro.,·iuing that sen. Her·obstinacv in excludmg Span-
the hearty npplnw;e wWch greeted lluter Marriott in case of tho promotiop or retircmen ish doctors from bcr household, and 
Md his lllli!Od{ates, It wM quite evident that their from office of tho pte ent 1Hoo. 'ChiE'f her pallor at Eulalio's wedding, have 
IT ... ,. • o bU 1 • • J t · 'tl · · · d 1 gh·eu riso to reports such as those e 0 ,,.. ~o 1\lllU&O ae pu c were muc) apprec~a... us tCO Wl ltn any gn·ett perto , sue 1 which circulntcd in London before the 
cc.l. Th(.' concert was a pnt SUCC<'88, n.nd & word office ehall bo tend~red to Sir W. V. birth of the Pretender. Her position is 
of praise ehould be tendt>rcd to Mnt. Pilot tor thl' Wh' K • "f G d 
bl ~.. 1 ta.k in b · gi .. ,~ tteway, · .n · , a sad oue; hut anyone who nowa ays '-
""ry great trou 0 ~me 148 en r-m ng L...... Mr. 'e~cott moved and Mr. ShE'n second . mounts a rickety throne is in the posi- • t8lcnwcl young troupe to trucb pcrlection.- Pro- Y h d 
oecd11 are intended for tho completion tund ot tbe ed that this address be adopted. The tion of a lightning-rod in at ua er-
Engllsh Cathedrat.-Timu. motion "'as lost upon division. all tho ~t~~j;;~j~~o li~~~er~:f~ ~~ib:i~~ 
Goverpment memberti votingoga.inst it. to pieces. ·~ 
· Mr. 8<'0TT tl$ked hon. tho Premier 
.. 
whether any ''(arden or oUter sen•ant 
SHIPPING NEWS. 
.. 
the wheel away," Mr. William White-
ford then, o.ffler an absence of about 
ten years from the Athenmum platform, 
put in an appea.ranc~. This gentleman 
was once a great favourite with o. St. 
John's audience, and as ~n as he 
came upon tho stage lMt evening, he 
was gr~ted with a round of applause. 
He sang two Irish comic songs in a 
) style which provoked a good deal of 
l mirth. A chorus " The Dewdrop'' 
brought the fi~t part to a. close. .After 
the interval tho second part of the 
entertainment was o~ed l.Jy another 
~ll.orua entitled "A winter song." Then 
~ sang the 11 Green Shores 
'Vo notice by this morning's iSSUe Of Jr.'"\VA'f CABOO STLUUitR "CAIWJAN," 22nd APJllL. 
the newspaper of w)lich he was formerly t ~. J. E. Slmpeon: 1 parcel, W. 0. Rendell: 
the editor, o.nd with which he stHJ 1 Ctul(!, J. E. Peters; 1 parcel, Rev. n Heygnto; 2 
CNI4JI' R. L Marc; 80 1 chlllte tee, Jamt'B ~ ; G8 
keeps up a semi-official connexion, that t cJ1l'flta tea, J . D. Ryan; 20 boxee, J. D. Ryan ; 
John A. Rochfort, Esq., Stipendiary r..o i chetrta wo, T. & 11. Winter : 40 1 cheats and 
Magistrate of Ferry land is in town. '70 boxce tea. SbM & Co.: 83 boxes ta, Haywud 
We aro glad to observe that Mr. Roch- & eo. ; 344 OOU. and tt bundlee cotdage aDd 7 
fort has not lost all interost in th JICkp. IIMftlwldir.e, Walter Orle" ~ Co. ; 18 
of the Penitentiary has been suspended -
or dismissed t'ecently, and if so, for ot~~::-The20thin.\it.tlaowifoofA.Kta.o,Eeq. 
what cat.ute, and by whom. LdlABounAso.-Th(\,tta iMt. the wile of Cap~ . 
Bon. tho PRSIIIER-"Tho question is ~~~~~~fh'e~~"-t iotlt.. the wife of Mr. w. 
under consider(ltion.'' Whfel(.'r, T. N. c., of a t100. 
In accordance with Notico of MottO· n HU!'>'T.-TIIe 24th io.t. the wife of llrl J. 0.' llunt, or a eon. 
~h.11t.s. 
• 
of a vpice of much powor and 
She was •ll'Serv(.'(Uy ••ncored 
responded. by r~peating tho Jast 
uf bt>r f'Ong. ~We hopt! tu JlaYe 
. I l I I . t'll )' the Jtek£11. gooda, A. Ooodrid~ & 8ooa: 20 box~ 8 
captla , an( t 1at 1e tR s 1 n tvo to e 'b&Jtw aod e roll., UcUrd Brolt.; 4 CMee, " rolla and 
passiug journalistic, political ood aooial 1 bl&l1•, Shirran Pippy ; o cue. aoc1 a lJ8Iee. P. 
evenlR of the hour. Hutchins ; :u bo%8, 9 c-nuea, 4 rolla and O.balftl, 
1f r. Emerson asked tho bon. Premil'r ~~~~~~~~~~!!!1!!!!!!!!!'~!!11!!!1-
who.t, if any nf•gotiations ho.ve taken ~ratlts. 
pluct~ botwt'l!ll lt'. H. }!~van~, Esq., R<'- ·-~....,..--~,...,. __ ......_.;.;.,...i......._._._ 
C(•i\·~r of the ewfoun<Unnd Railway llt•n·m,.'li.-TuNtlay the 27th~ at bl8 l't'lll-
tll·n<'t', t:lm Side lloWlt', Mount t, Exeter, 
Cmupauy aud the Oover~tnlt.'llt, rel9.tivo t:nglnnd, l'bilip Uutc:hiDt. apd 73yean. 
• 
